
Lyman Orchards Monday Golf League Newsletter 
Results – April 22nd 2024                  
  
Weather – Sunny and cool in the 60’s 
 
Participation - We used 11 subs and had 100% participation 
 
Pace of Play – The ongoing “cart path only” due to the wet roughs continues to be a headache. The 
roughs are still way too wet to get the heavy machinery in to cut. It definitely adds minutes to the 
round! We still need to do a better job getting on and off the tees and greens. Additional observations, 
sitting in your carts writing down scores when you should be moving out the way. Leaving your cart in a 
location that you are always backtracking. Not taking enough clubs with you when heading out to your 
next shots. Or, not taking any clubs and walking out twice to your ball. We need to play ready golf. We 
need to learn ready golf! Everyone needs to step up.  
 
Monday April 29th  
The schedule for April 29th is posted on the web site.  
If you need a sub and have not already requested one, please do so by Friday. 
I have plenty of subs on the list to fill in.  
 
Buffet – No need to reply now, but I will be canvassing for comments on the welcome back buffet this 
week. I was very happy with the verbal response on Monday. Please wait until my official email goes 
out.  
 
Birdies and Best Rounds 
If we missed your birdie, please let us know!! Thank you. 
The league combined for a total of 7 birds    
 

Date Course Names Gross Net 

4/22/2024 JB Tom Muzik 39 
 

     

Date Course Names Birdies 
 

4/22/2024 PF Kevin Davis 8 
 

 PF Tom Doyle 9 
 

 JF Dave Brennan 3 
 

 JF Tod Moynihan 6 
 

 JF Norm Manemeit 6 
 

 JF 

JF  

Mark Pinto 

Grant Jackson  

5 

18 

  

  

     

WEB SITE ACCESS 
Please save the following LINK below! 
It will take you directly to the Lyman Orchards Mon/Tues/Thur Mixed League information.  
https://lymangolf.com/leagues/mixed-league/ 
 
Pete Glenewinkel  (203) 631-2789 
pglenewinkel@lymangolf.com 

https://lymangolf.com/leagues/mixed-league/
mailto:pglenewinkel@lymangolf.com

